[Application of the collagen in mastoidectomy].
To evaluate the effect of the collage application in mastoidectomy. Forty-one patients (41 ears) with chronic suppurative otitis media (cholesteatoma type) were surgically treated by mastoidectomy, in which 22 cases (22 ears) used collagen and dissociative flap to deal with mastoid cavity but 19 cases (19 ears) without collagen. All patients were followed up for one year to observe the situation after mastoidectomy comparatively. The epithelization time of mastoid cavity was 3 to 7 weeks, averaging (4.5 +/- 0.7) weeks in the collagen-applying group and was 5 to 12 weeks, averaging (7.2 +/- 0.8) weeks in control group. The epithelization time was significantly different between these two groups (P < 0.01). The collagen can reduce infection and promote epithelization of mastoid cavity after mastoidectomy, which is clinically worthy to be applicated in mastoidectomy.